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shall be by law establishedfor holding the courts for such
countiesunder the penalty of two hundredpoundsto be re-
coveredby action of debt, bill or information,the one half to
be paid to the county treasurerof the county in which such
courtsshall respectivelybe held and applied to the payment
for orrepairsof thebuildingshereindirectedto beerected,the
otherhalf thereforto the useof him or her who shall suefor
the same.

PassedMarch 27, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 77.

CHAPTER MODLXOW.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT OF ASSEMBLY ENTITLED “AN
ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS WITHIN THE PRO-
VINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA.”

(SectionI, P. L.) In orderto remedyseveraldefectsand in-
conveniencesin thelawsnow in force within this statefor the
purposeof grantingrelief to insolventdebtors:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Rep~esentativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,Thatif uponhearingthepetition of
any insolventdebtorprayingrelief from personal imprison
ment accordingto the severalactsof assemblyin such ease
madeand applicationon the partof any the creditorsof such
debtorit shall appearto the court having cognizancethereof
to bereasonableandexpedientto allow further timefor such
cerditoror creditorsto makeinquiry relativeto the estateand
effectsof suchdebtorit shall be lawful for suchcourt to re-
mandsuchdebtorfor suchtime as in their discretionshall be
thoughtsufficient for suchinquiry.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That whereany suchdebtorhasbeen
or tha.ll be remandedto gaol by rea~onof a strongpre~ump-
tion of fraudwithin the meaningof the severalactsof assem-
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bly in suchcasemadeand provided,it shall be lawful for the
court havingcognizancethereofto dischargesuchpersonfrom
imprisonmentupon the like termsand conditionsand in the
like mannerasin the saidactsof assemblyis madeand pro-
vided in suchreasonabletime afterhavingbeensoremanded
asthecourthavingregardto themisconductof thepartyshall
in their discretionthink expedient: Providedthat no suchper-
son be dischargedfrom imprisonmentuntil he or she shall
havebeenin actualconfinementtwelvecalendarmonthsfrom
the time of beingso remanded.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That whereany personhath beenor

shall be adjudgeda bankruptand may not haveobtaineda
certificateof conformity within the severalacts of assembly
of this statefor theregulationof bankruptcyand shallupon
his petition to the court havingcognizancethereofpray relief
from personalimprisonmentit shall be lawful for the court,
due notice havingbeengiven aswell to the creditorsof such
petitioner as to the commissionersnamedand authorizedin
suchcomniissionof a bankruptcy,to dischargesuchpetitioner
from imprisonment. Provided no such personshall be dis-
chargedfrom imprisonmentuntil heshall havebeenin actual
confinementfor thespaceof twelve calendarmonths.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L) Beit furtherenactedby the
the authority aforesaid,That whereany personhath beenor
convictedand sentencedamongother thingsto makerestitu-
tion to the party aggrievedit shall be lawful for the court
in which suchfelony shall have beenconvictedupon his pe-
tition prayingthe benefit of this act and upon due noticeto
the creditorsof suchpetitionerto order and direct suchaddi-
tional labor to beperformedby suchfelon in like mannerand
for thelike usesand purposesaswere beforeawardedby the
courtin which saidfelon wasconvictedasshall in their judg-
ment be a sufficient commutationfor suchrestitution and it
shall be lawful for suchcourtupon dueproof that suchaddi-
tionai term of laborhath beenfully complied with to order
suchfelon to be dischargedfrom further imprisonmentso far
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asrelatesto theclaims of anypersonor personsentitledto res-

titution as aforesaid.
[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L) Be it furtherenactedby the

authority aforesaid,That whereany insolventdebtorbeingof
the ageof fifty yearsor upwards and married or having a
chargeof children shallb~hi~petitionpray thebenefit of this
act it shallbe lawful for the court havingcognizancethereof
besidesthelike relief upon thelike termsand conditionsasby
the severalactsof assemblyfor therelief of insolvent debtors
is madeandprovidedto give suchpetitionera certificatewhich
shall operatewith regardto all debtsduepreviouslyto grant-
ing thesameasa dischargeboth of the personsof suchpeti-
tioner and of suchj~ropertyashe or shemay afterwardsac-
quire. Provided,suchdebtorshall not at thetime of making
suchapplicationfor the benefitof this act be indebtedto any
one personin a greatersum thantwenty pounds. Provided
also, That any personwho having received such certificate
shall afterwardsbe imprisonedon accountof any debtscon-
tractedafter receivingthesameshall not againbe entitled to
the like benefit.

[SectionVU (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it further en~icti~lby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall not be lawful to dis-
chargeany insolventdebtorfrom imprisonmentunlessat least
fifteen daysnoticeof thetime appointedfor hearingsueii debt-
or shallhavebeengivento his or her creditorsundertheregu-
lations andrestrictionsin theseveralactsof assemblyin such
casesprovided.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. Ii.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That where at the time of
:any debtor’sapplicationto thecourt for thebenefit of I he said
iInsolvent actsthere shallbe any action or actionsdepending
1n thesaid courtor any othercourt within this stateor judg-

~mentsobtainedagainstsuchdebtors.at thesuit of any person
or personsnot inhabitantsof this stateit shall and may be
‘lawful for the said court to order the dischargeof the said
debtorfrom imprisonmentasto the debt or debts dunanded
in suchaction or judgmentson due notice having beengiven
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to theattorneyatlaw for theplaintiffs in the saidactionsor t~

the attorney in fact or known agentof the said plaintiff a-
thoughthecreditor or creditorsmay not havebeenpersonally
servedwith any suchnotices.

PassedMarch 27, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 83. SeetheAct
of Assemblypasse~1February14, ~729-30,Chapter315.

(MIAPTEfl MCDLXVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORiZE AND DIRECT THE SUPREME EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL TO APPOINT COMMISSIONERS TO AUDIT AND SETTLE THE
ACCOUNTS BETWEEN BEDFORD AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES AND
FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe commissionersandtreasurer
of Huntingdoncountyhaverepresen~edto this housethat for
severalyearspreviousto theerectionof thesaidcountygreater
sumsin county taxeswere laid in thecountyof Bedford than
the amountof the currentappropriationsto which the same
were subjectandthat considerablesums~f moneyhavearisen
froni the saleof stray horses before that period and have
prayedthehouseto provideby law for a just settlementof the
accountsof the commissioners,treasurerand wood rangers
of thesaid countyof Bedford so far asrelatesto thepremises
and it appearsto this housereasonableand proper to grant
theprayerof thesaid petition:

[SectionU] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of thesame,That thesupremeexecutis-.~
council areherebyauthorizedforthwith to appoint tlnee com-
missionerswho or any two of them shall audit and settlethe
accountsof the commissioners,treasurerand wood ranger~
of the county of Bedford relative to the county taxes and
moneysarising therefromand from the stile of stray horses
prior to the twentiethday of Septemberone thousandseven


